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1.
IITRODUCTIOE
Within the last ten years a new industry,that o f auto­
mobile manufacturing,has come into existence. The present de­
mand for motor cars and motor-powered vehicles is continually 
increasing,and along with this demand comes another necessity 
- that o f properly handling and housing this new industry in 
its  various phases. There is a need for suitable selling and 
storage facilities ,becau se these are the essential features 
o f the business,as they are in most other businesses o f 
this general nature.
To meet these conditions the motor manufacturers have 
devised and tried  various schemes o f displaying their product 
and caring for the trade,and they have likev/ise met with 
varied success in e ffective ly  doing i t .
At present there is a tendency for the larger and 
more stable concerns to establish d is tr ict branch sales- 
houses. They are located with an idea o f being able to supply 
the needs o f  any particular lo ca lity  as regards motor car 
necessities. They must essentially have various departments, 
such as sales,storage,repair,stock,and so forth . They are 
under the directions o f d is tr ict managers and contain 
su fficient o ffice s  to take complete charge o f a ll business 
within their geographical scope.
Such a building as would properly dispose o f the above 
requirements would be properly designated as an automobile 
branch sales house.
2.
OBJECT OF THESIS
It is  our purpose in this thesis,to investigate actual 
conditions as they are confronting the manufacturers at the 
present,and from such research and investigation o ffe r  a 
suitable design for a branch sales house,v/hich in our opinion 
shall properly care for,and dispose of,the various require­
ments designated as being essential to the ultimate solution 
o f the problem. Both* architectural and constructive features 
have been considered in addition to the development o f the 
research design.
To develop a problem o f this kind necessitates de­
ciding on a few definite assumptions at the outset. We assume 
our building s ite  to be located on Michigan Boulevard in 
the motor car row,facing west on a northeast corner in 
Chicago, I ll in o is .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
I
In order to obtain actual facts concerning this 
problem,we adopted the policy  o f writing to the following 
manufacturers,asking each o f them a number o f specific  questions.
Packard Motor Car Company,
Moline Automobile Company,
American Locomotive Company,
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Cadillac Motor Car Company,
Winton Motor Company,
Velie Motor Vehicle Company,
Locomobile Motor Company,
Pierce Arrow Motor Company,
Peerless Motor Car Company.
The digest o f  the letters received from these concerns
is incorporated in suitable order below:-
•
I. Departments necessary
a. O ffices (small)
b. Sales Room (display one o f each type)
c. Garage (not p u b lic --for  25 cars)
d. Stock Room
e. Storage for 50 new cars and for customers' cars 
in winter.
f .  Repair shop
g. Second Hand Sales Room (separate)
h. Chauffeurs' Room
i .  Finishing (upholstering,painting and varnish­
ing provided from 300 - 500 can be repaired
a year.
II . Elevator (freight)
III . Space for cars (7 x 19)
IV. Ho columns
V. Decoration- (elegantly plain,not elaborate)
4BASIS OF DESIGN
From the information and data obtained from the var­
ious manufacturing concerns,we have deemed it  advisable to 
accept and include in our automobile branch sales house 
design,the following considerations:-
I. Departments
a. O ffices
b. Sales Room (4 cars)
c. Garage (not public)
d. Stock
e. Storage (new and customers' cars)
f .  Repair
g. Second Hand Sales Room
h. Chauffeurs' Room
II. Elevator (freight only)
III . Car space (7 x  19)
IV. Ho columns
V. Decoration o f Sales Room (plain but elegant- 
not elaborate)
5.
------------- —  —
COLUMN DISCUSSION
At the outset we were confronted with what seemed a 
very singular requirement, although it  did not prove to he a 
problem of any great consequence,excepting in its relation 
to the cost o f the building. This feature v/as the necessity of 
omitting a ll  in terior columns from the building - the possible 
exception being the columns surrounding the elevator shaft.
In this regard,it was the concurrent agreement o f a ll 
manufacturers, that the omission o f interior columns was not 
only desirable but very essential, owing to the d ifficu lty  
encountered in manipulation o f cars where interior columns 
were present.
This resulted in requiring a floor  girder which could 
safely span 5 4 '-On in the clear as w ill be explained later.
The accomplishment o f the problem was done quickly by using 
the Bethlehem rolled  girder beams. The remainder o f the 
technical discussion regarding the constructive design which 
was necessitated by the omission o f columns w ill be treated 
under that separate heading o f steel and floor  design.
WIDTH OF BUILDING
There is an economical width o f building which is det­
ermined by the garage type desired. There are two kinds, 
namely,-one a isle  type,and two a isle  type.
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We adopted the two a isle  type,which in substance 
means,that with cars backed against both side walls there is 
an aisle between,for two cars with running axis perpendicular 
to the running axes o f the wall cars.
Calculation for width,-
Length o f cars ,2x19 * 38'-0"
Wall space at rear o f cars - 6 '-0 ”
Width o f center a isle  = 10*-0"
•
Total clear width 54 '-0 ”
With the center a isle free from cars,any wall car has 
ample space to turn out o f its  posit ion,since the maximum 
turning radius o f the largest limousine car is 29’ -O'1.
BUILDING SITE
Automobiles denote for their owners a certain air 
o f wealth and comfort. For this reason i f  no other,automobile 
buildings are necessarily built on prominent thoroughfares. 
This does not mean the bxisiest streets,but those that are 
frequented by the higher classes o f  people,and are well 
known to automobile owners and users. They should be within 
a comparatively short distance from the business d is tr ic t .
Since these buildings must be located in w ell-to-do 
d istricts  the high cost o f  the land,practically  compelis 
the builder to erect on narrow lots and erect several stories
rather than single large floor  areas. In this connection 
we quote from the Peerless le t te r ,-  ’’Assuming that the 
building were to be located on Michigan Avenue, the great 
value o f ground space is sn important item, so that it  
would, o f course, be advisable to erect a building of 
several stories with less room on each floor , rather than 
take up a large amount o f ground and building it  only one 
or two stories high.” In this same connection a corner lot 
is almost indispensable. This is true for several reasons. 
Motor vehicles are the largest road conveyances that are 
in use, consequently they monopolize considerable space in 
the street ttms e ffective ly  blocking the tra ffic  i f  allowed 
to congest in front o f a garage. Furthermore, it  is ex­
tremely dangerous and contrary to good practice to have 
automobiles going in and out o f a building on a prominent 
thoroughfare. For these reasons it  is essential that a 
side entrance be provided.
Our building lot is assumed to be 56 '-0” x 150'-0” .
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ELEMENTS OF DESIGN
To incorporate the departments as outlined on a lot 
56’ -0" x 150’ -0" requires three clear stories and a basement, 
and we have therefore proceeded on that basis.
BASEMENT STORY
Any structure that is erected on Michigan Boulevard 
would have a fu ll  basement due to probable future uses,even 
i f  not needed at the time o f building. Such is true in the 
present instance. Space is needed for elevator p it ,b o ile r  
room,and coal room,and they are of course locsted at the 
rear o f the building. The front basement is not u tilized  for 
this design except for storing o f articles and materials 
infrequently used.
FIRST FLOOR
V.'ith the arrangement that is attempted it  would be 
advisable to have the display or sales room on the ground 
. flo o r  and at the front o f the building,with o ffice s  adjoining 
at the rear and,at the rear of the o ffices ,th e  garage with 
a capacity o f 20 or £5 cars.
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SALES ROOM
This is by far the most important item to be considered, 
since the purpose o f the building is to display machines 
to the best advantage. Good exhibition o f cars for passersby 
requires large plate glass windows, and plenty o f light 
for the inside is just as essential.The sales room should be 
large enough to display without crowding,one o f each model 
manufactured. •
There was a time not long ago when the automobile 
producer reasoned that probable customers wanted to purchase 
machines from those concerns which possessed the most 
splendid sales rooms and quarters,due to the fact that they 
appealed to the rich only. Today a similar method o f rea­
soning would be very erroneous,because the automobile 
buying public have been educated to the point where they 
buy e ffic ien cy  o f a motor car rather than elegant sales 
rooms. This leads us to the conclusion that the sales room 
should be simple in architectural treatment. It can be rich 
in e ffect and s t i l l  be appropiately plain. We quote again 
the following from the Peerless le tter  concerning the sales 
room,-"The detailed plan and fin ish  o f the sales room would 
depend very largely upon the price of the car displayed, 
although a somewhat elaborate fin ish  is always more inviting.
The ceiling  should be about 15'-0" high, and the wall de­
corations, furniture, and fixtures should be plain and in
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harmony throughout. Tile makes a very good floor  m ateria l----.
The o ffice s  adjoining should he to some extent in harmony 
with the general design and fin ish  of the sales room.”
In our design we have fu lf il le d  the conditions as 
typified by the digest o f the various le tters . The plan we 
o ffe r  is s e lf  explanatory in this respect.
OFFICES AND MISCELLANEOUS GROUP
The o ffice s  contain in general three separate divisions. 
The manager has an informal inclosure, d irectly  back o f 
which is the board or d irectors ’ room in conjunction with 
the manager's retiring or private o f f ic e . Adjoining this 
board room is the business o ff ic e  in which is the whole 
o ffice  force. This affords a unique solution o f the o ffice  
and c le r ica l requirements o f the establishment, and when 
a prospective buyer enters there is not the slightest in­
dication o f the o f f ic e  which generally accompanies a sales 
room.
Directly opposite the o ff ic e  group and next to the other 
side o f the building is a particularly desirable arrangement 
o f mens’ and womens’ lavatories and to ile ts . There is also 
a stationary and advertising closet under the stairway and 
u tilizes  undesirable space for this important item o f 
o ffice  e ffic ien cy .
11.
GARAGE
The garage o f a private concern such as this is , must 
o f necessity provide service for its customers. As has been 
mentioned previously, space enough for 20 or 25 cars is 
su fficient and is largely needed for night storage and when 
very minor repairs and adjustments are made and restocking 
with gasoline and o i l  is done.
In connection with the garage is the freight elevator, 
stairways both up and down, the wash room, and the chauffeurs’ 
room. Entrance for the cars is e ffective ly  located so as to 
be readily accessible for either wash room or freight elevator. 
The garage ceiling should be from IS' to 16' high and the 
floor  o f concrete. lighting should be especially good and 
in this point we have taken particular pains to provide 
an ample amount o f i t .
SECOND FLOOR
Following out our general method, o f  design, the second 
floor  w ill properly include the display room for second 
hand cars, and car storage space.
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SECOND HAND DISPLAY ROOM
This sales room is separate and distinct from the main 
sales room. It is large enough to display 10 or 12 cars to 
advantage, affording at the same time ample surrounding 
space to inspect a ll sides o f the cars offered for sale. Its 
general treatment is patterned after the f ir s t  floor  sales 
room, though being less pretentious in e ffect as is be­
fit t in g  for the purpose to which it is designed.
CAR STORAGE
Space for the storage o f cars can include both new 
and old ears, although the purpose o f a branch sales house 
such as this is , should be large enough in its  scope to 
need this space for the new product exclusively. Several 
cars o f  a ll  models should be stored here in the motoring 
season and in the winter , the space can be used for 
general car storage i f  necessary. The requirements o f the 
room are few. It should have good ligh t, maximum floor  
space, elevator service and proper connection with second 
floor  sales room in order to provide transference o f the 
machines with ease, for the welfare o f  the business.
13.
THIRD FLOOR
This floor  w ill include additional general car storage 
space, repair room, stock department, elevator service, 
machine locker room, to ile ts  and lavatories for workmen 
and a wash floor .
REPAIR ROOM
•
The purpose o f this room is evident from its  name 
and includes quite an amount o f machinery, such as lathes, 
d r ills , presses,and the like , which by the way , are 
entirely operated by separate e lectric  motors for each 
machine, conveniently mounted on the floor  beside i t .
The repair work in this room is o f the major kind and 
usually means several days work on any car as a minimum 
time allotment, therefore a considerable part o f the third 
floor  is justly  given up to this department.
The location o f this room is an important point.
Due to the nature o f the work carried on, considerable noise 
and disturbance is caused. Then too, the repairing o f 
automobiles is almost considered a secret process.The high 
paid sk illed  mechanics guard the secrets o f their work 
e ffective ly  and must needs be far placed and out of reach 
o f the inquisitive and prying public. These facts are
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point o f  e fficien cy  for any axitomobile concern and is there­
fore taken care o f  in a thoroughly effective  manner.
The superintendent or foreman o f the stock department 
acts also in a managing capacity in the repair shop,and 
is therefore given a location on this floor  so that he can 
oversee the two departments in conjunction.
This completes the theory o f the various floor  plan 
designs in regard to the fundamental ideas and the reasons 
hack o f the work. Minor details are readily appreciated 
by an inspection o f the plans submitted.
16.
EXTERIOR DESIGN
A branch sales house should bespeak in its exterior 
architectural treatment an air o f dignity and conservatism.
No glaring ornamentation is appropriate because the most 
e ffective  solution would be simple, dignified, and rich — 
but not gaudy.
The style we have used is an application of the o ffice  
building type now so much in vogue. Color is introduced 
by using red brick and cream colored terra cotta.Granite 
bases are provided at the foot o f the brick piers as 
shown in the elevations.
TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION
The very nature of buildings o f this kind, practica lly  
decides their material o f construction. In the present 
instance we have designed a thoroughly fireproof structure 
being of the steel skeleton type.
FLOOR CONSTRUCTION
Since we were obliged to omit columns from the in terior, 
shallow trusses, reinforced concrete beams, and Bethlehem
17.
steel shapes were considered.
Shallow trusses necessitated a great amount o f extra 
cost and afforded very l i t t l e  lateral stab ility , and in add­
ition  did not secure any less depth than was afforded by 
Bethlehem shapes.
Reinforced concrete beams were readily disposed o f 
since good design called for a beam o f at least one-twelfth 
o f the clear span or 5 '-0 n.
Bethlehem beams fu lf i l le d  the necessary requirements 
and required very l i t t l e  depth considering the span, and 
were therefore adopted.
The next point was the distance on centers o f these 
beams and the type o f floor  to be used for same. In the 
storing o f cars it  was essential that the machines be so 
placed that two could be accommodated in fifteen  feet o f 
wodth. It is also well to have the window directly  opposite 
the car. This in turn determined the exterior column 
spacing o f lB '-O",
The f l o o r  b e t w e e n  beam s c o u l d  b e  c a r e d  f o r  i n  a  num ber  
o f  w a y S j i . o ,  c o n c r e t e  s l a b , f l a t  t i l e  a r c h , c r o s s  f r a m i n g  
w i t h  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  two a b o v e  s y s t e m s , o r  a l o n g  s p a n  t i l e  a r c h  
o f  t h e  J o h n s o n  t y p e .
The concrete slab was rejected due to weight and d if­
ficu lty  o f affording fireproofing for the beams.
The long span arch concentrated a greater load on the 
beam than could be taken care o f by the Bethlehem shapes.
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The cross framing was not economical o f steel,and further 
furnished no better support for the fla t t i le  arches than the 
deeper beams,and was therefore disregarded.
A 12" fla t  t i le  end construction arch,reinforced with 
.3/4" t ie  rods easily carried the load between the spans o f 7’ -6 ", 
and put a load on the Bethlehem beams which they could safely 
carry. This system was adopted accordingly.
EXTERIOR COLUMN SPACING
The building is divided longitudinally into ten parts 
of 15’ -0" each,therefore the wall columns are 15’ -0" center 
to center,as our beam discussion necessitates. This provides 
direct connection for every other floor  beam,and for alternate 
beams a spandrel girder beam is provided running between columns 
and carrying the intermediate floor  beam.
COLUMN DESIGN
Since our columns were to be encased in brick piers 
and also due to the fact that good connections were needed, 
the "H" type was adopted. This selection proved to be a fortunate 
one as it  is a very economical type in addition to another ad­
vantage, that o f providing lateral stab ility  in the short direc­
tion of the building.
The design was carried through on a purely theoretical
19.
"basis for at least the maximum size of column needed,the loads 
"being applied "both eccentrically and concentrically as our 
column load tables show. Other variations from the theoretical 
size needed were only done in order to develop as practical 
a thesis as possible.
CANTILEVER CONSTRUCTION
Owing to the in ab ility  o f constructing a part o f the 
interior wall footing on the adjoining property,it was necessary 
to cantilever the f ir s t  floor  beams at this point. This might 
have been accomplished with a sub-structure o f  cantilevers,but 
the additional expense and the comparatively small value of the 
basement space did not ju stify  this method.
FOOTING
The bearing power o f the so il was taken at 3500 pounds 
per square foo t.th is  being a safe value and furthermore in 
accordance with the c ity  ordinance.
In the design o f the foo tin g .it  was found impracticable 
to use reinforced concrete owing to the excessive shear at the 
edge o f the base plate. In a way,this could have been overcome by
20.
deepening the footing,but this would have necessitated so 
deep a footing that it  was found more economical and more 
reliable to use steel grillage imbedded in concrete.
GENERAL NOTES
The structure fu l f i l l s  in a ll particulars,the require­
ments as set forth by the Chicago Building Ordinances,
Lupton window sash is used throughout in the upper 
stories and also in the rear o f the f ir s t  floor .
CONCLUSION
It is our hope that our efforts in this investigation 
have in a way solved the in tricacies encountered above. The 
individual points were analized to the best o f our a b ility , 
with a view of designing econom ically,practically and 
substantially.
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